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TH1E LONDON "lO."
Thse cosnsopolitan vowel sound herd in

our wvord no, as pronounst un America and
in Inost parts of tise Britishs Isles, is pro-
nounst as a difthong in Lonsdon and some
.)ther adjacent districts in Suthern England.
They pronounce it very nearly tise same as
wedotise word noiv. Theris this diference,
however: I fow, tise two parts of oW hast
about equal stres and quantity;, ini the Lon-
don o tise two parts hav diferent quantity,
ise first having stres and a quantity greater
tisan the.second. Tise London ois a trochee,
or trochgic difthong. Putnch, tise great
cozssic juinal, bas recently used its pwerful
voice to help cisek tii departure fCm the
more general pronuinciation. lIn its issue
for x8îis Dec. last is ta be found a large cut

1ý>4f an Italiân singer (Signo.r.NMossir ) sipging.'
as if in public, witis piano aconspanimnent.
È'eIsas lernd topronounceoin Londonfassn,
thýti.s, as if-it .wer ou. J>uoochgi-Ve:'
* SIGNoat MOSSsoe,-<(SiUging): t

"O)w,mayLove! I lovedier sowl
My Làove that loved nie years agow V'

ht xay be aslet, isow does tise Londoner
distiriguisis no and now. Anser: Hie pro.nounces iio.w as tisa it wer xiau, wisere ' a'
sounds as in at and ' u ' as in put, tisat is ou'
is changed into anotiser difthong, wisicis is
again a trocisaic difthong, or one isaving stres
an its first part. Tise New England.er, or
"Yankee" isas a like nsispronunciation .
His word cou, is comonly givn as tise exens-
plary word. It difers from tise London
diftisong ils two respects: zst, tise two parts
have equal stres; 2d, they are givn tise nasal
twang, sinsilar tu but mucis les tisan Frencis
nasalisation. Tise tru English ou, is neitiser
tise London nor the Yankee forni. -

Wben o ocurs before r, tise Londoner first
changes o to tise sound au'. and then drops
tise Y. Fui exanspl of coloquial Londonese
cati be found ils Sweet's Elernentarbuch des

G*rohenEnglish, wisich givs, not dis-
tinct Englisis, sucis as shud ise and is used in
reiading tise Sei.,-.es of the Episcopalian
Chuich, but tise London -dialecta s givn col-
oquialy witisout fgults comonly cafId Cokny.

- Those interested in French wvil find a
good acount of IlTse Frencis ianguage in
Louisiana and tise Negro-Frencs Dialect,"'
in a paper by Prof. Fortier ils Proceedings of
Mod. Lang. Assoc'n of Anserica, for 1885.,*
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ENGLIsii LINE-WRITING. A new, sinspl. and
exact system of Fonetics. By A. Y1elvil
Bell. Publisht by E. S. WVerner, 4 Uni-
versity Place, N.Y., pp. 5z, 12111., -paper:
price, 6o cents.
Any work by Mr. A. M. Bell, tise author

of Visibi Speech shud comand atention.
Until recently he was a resident of Tutelo
Heights, near brantfoý,d, Ont., and is -the
father e-,f Mr. A. Grahiam Bell, of telefon.
fame. Nie now resides in Washington, andî
this is bis most recent work. Ail bis work.
is put on the basis of observd vocal fysiol.
ogy--a correct one. Hie dc-fs flot maee any
atempt to folo Roman letrs, but takes strokes.
like those in shorthand for thse consonants,,
and indicates vowels by dashes light or.hievy.
The lines ar flot arbitrary parts of th?, strait
line and circl as ar those of 'shortband, but,
ar indicativ' where and how tise soinni ip
formnd. lie sys:

*The lUne caractors wil ho fouud to hav Inmpor-
tant advant.ges over ordinary letrsi-holvevçr
specialized the latr Ma.y be by diacritie signs, etc.
-lot ýon1y in simplicity of lormi and -lreodoma
frons amnbiguity but in the visibi relatiosis i e
elements wjlich, constitute line9vrating * pgrfogt
pictur ,e of uterance."

Posibly a holly new alfabet may be tise
betr way to study speech.sounds and their
relations as they ar dissociated frons old or-
tisografic relaiions: * yet we believ that for
aIl popular and educational purposýesa ~t least
thse Roman letrs must be taken. For tlýeàe
purposes wve agree witis bim, that great acu-
racy of representation is not requisit, how-
ever desirabl it is for sientîfic study: 4ie
says. P. 4:

IlWe underste.nd speakers from dilere4t ýpp-
tions of out cuntry, notwithstanindq numerusun-
likeneses in pronunciation, and we interprot the
broken English of a forener, altho he uses very
diforeut elemnentary sounds froma our own; so,
toâ,' we bear varius shades of ah-sound, aw-
sound, o-sound, and oo-sound interchs.nged, ini

dletand among individuals, without afed-
in *nthiibiity: Tiserefore an iisitiatoryalfabet
May omnit niany nicer elementary distinctions."

He discrinsinatts nineteen distinctions of
vowel sound, exclusiv of difthongs. Seve-
rai of these 29 np.cesarily mark quantitativ
diferences only. Omiting sucis, tise number
is redust to about twelv. It is betr to indi-
cate quality by tise shape of a vowel. Qua».
tit)? is-such a variabi, depending on iamotion,
ensfasis, accent.--surousding lets, condition
of the speaker's throat and helth that we cau
but giv an aproximat to it.- This is sufi-
ciently 4enoted by thse accent mark. Thse
atenipt is made by Bell to giv tise quantity of
vowels in ail unaccented sylabîs. This try.
ing to indicate. ioth quantity and quality b3ý
shape makes matrs very comnplex. Tise word
indivisibilit y bas sevn sylabîs; tise vowel in
each bas tise sanie quality, but probably no
two hast thse saie quantity. If we no wisere
the accent is, %ve hav tise best guide to tise


